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Gardner Brothers, " Ilea Heights
merchants, are forced to delay a wed
ding because they are unable to sud
ply the prospective bride with shoes
large enough to fit her feet. The size
required is No, 11 EE and there is
none in tha town. They sent In a
rush order to a big shoo manu-
facturer of St; Paul and he could not
All It, but wrote the He Heights
Arm this letter;;-;:-'
' "We are not positive whether the
else given was correct or not.' as thesame la very unusual. If thJs alia
la correct the shoe will have to be
made over a man's last." v,.

ttee Heights Is a amall town, but
It now claims the record ot! havin
the biggest order for wedding shooi
unnired of any town in South Dakota.

. lltnn T,lf Im lT.nn. irAII
Atchison (Kansas) Globe. - . v

Harrison Johnson emptied a load of
shot Into Fred Mills' face this fore-
noon. BotH are colored and live In
Happy Hollow, across the tracks
south of the Washer elevator. - v.
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::: soccn slcoxd thoughts
n Intimate of Uio TeTlra One"
end Hla Madison tquare fciMwli Af
lr-- r tiw Tumult anil the felHmting;
lias 1IJ Aile ttom Antagonlmu
Aroused by HI Adverser of Orrr
iTusnil )nr-rhl- p of Railroad.
Hla Itoceptioa Uu AH That UU
Moet Ardent Adtnlrerw Could Have
Wkhcil Other Political .'. Gossip
jrTom. tarn (uoni vapiuu. v; ..

by sheldox at cum:
Washington, Sept, . Jfow that ;

7 Week-- has passed since Mr. Bryan'
f: home-comi- ng speech,' and the country

has had time to think over the things
be eald. It l worth while to attempt

',','an estimate of the Impression he has
made. At nnt, as was to be expected
were was wua acclaim and severe

" censure, and no man could tell from
which source came the loudest Boise.

.' It la only now that we are beginning
to ret results from Democracy's sober
sacoaa mougnt. , ,

' Overshadowing all .the other Issues
be 'prevented,' and' most provocative
ef controversy, waa the question of

:' publlo ownership . Of . transportation
unes. naaicai Democrats were lubi" lant, and Republicans were not die

.pleased that Mr. Bryan made clear
nia advocacy or this doctrine.. Dem

, ecrau of the. old school, especially
.' Southern .Democrats, were dlsheart-V.ene- d

and dismayed. They predicted
direful things for the DemocreUo fu
tare. and especially emphatic was the

' prediction that Bryan had alienated
the South from his standard

Southern members of Congress who
i 'Vame to Washington did not bestltate

to speak their minds. Among th
' number was Representative Living- -
( ston. a veteran and distinguished
- member of the House from Georgia.

He gave It at his profound conviction
-- that the South would never endorse
Bryan's new doctrine, yet, on Tues- -

'day. the Georgia State convention
, went on record as favoring Bryan for
. .the presidential nomination two years

' fceneai What la the meaning of It?
. Did Mr. Livingston wrongly appraise

: sentiment In Oeorgla? . Certainly he
. ought to be informed as to the things

' i which are In the minds of hla con
stltuents. Or does Oeorgla propose to

r 'accept Bryan and repudiate the chief
issue for which he stands? On-han- d.

' It would be easier to accept the lat
ter solution, were It not for the fact
that It Is impossible such a situation

.should continue from now until 101
- Perhaps, y, Georgia is willing
to orade the Issue, but It can't evade
It for the next twenty months or
more. There Isn't any reason to be
Here that Bryan la going to back'
track. In all probability, he will go

'
n areachlnf government ownership
anl the day the nomination Is made;

and Georgia, and all the other States.
will have to decide for or against

' that Issue, and In so deciding they will
choose for or against Brysn. There
oan't be any middle ground in a mat--.
ter so revolutionary as that which
Mr. Bryan proposes.

from the antagonism which

CHARLES R. Ldl 'LLEHELK

Congreawmsa tliaiies K. LitUrtMsid, W'lto Vvas - Jtc-iaeJ- ju in u - oeoodd

Report of the condiilQrt of the
:::: ; i:::: i:j s.v:.:;:s

At) Charlotte, In the ' Ktate uf 'Nui lli
CnroliiiH, at the cloae Of business bot.
4lh, ,

KESOURCE3.
IxMina and dl'ounts .. .. .... ..iir6.4S7.1 t
HncH nnil IkiiiUs
r uriilluis and fixtures l.buu.ou

Demand loans. 111,118.67
Due from banks and

bankers .. 17T9M
Cash Itsms 10.21 1 96

. ..v. wu ... 4,
Silver coin,. Including j

all minor coin cur-
rency ,... ..... .... r9.

National bsnk notes
and other U. 8- - notes M7.00 '40.C38.OI

" liabilities. v
Capital stock paid in,.' .. .. .... $?3 0noOO
Surplus fund ..... .... u... .... 10.0u0.0O
Undivided profits, less current

expenses and taxes paid .. . ... o.Ml.66
' . VDEPOSlTa

Deposits "L subject to " ' -
check 1217.38 M -

Demand certificates Ot J

deposit .. ;.., 88C4.75
Cashlsr'a - ."checks out- - r -

standing .. .... 1.21&50 ; 857.1U.2?

Accrued Interest due depositors. . 1.800.00

: r(i'.; ';,.? v;ll.; ''
.

Stats' . of . North . Carolina .. cpunty
K of...Mwklenburg ss: s

I. W. L. Jenkins, cashier of the South
ern Loan A Savings Hank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is true,-- ,
to the bast f my knowledge fnd belief.

- . . ,W. L. JENKINS, Cashier, f '
' Subscribed and sworn to before v me
this the 7th day of September, IX. , .

v FRED NASH, JR., ' v- Notary Public , .

Correct-Atte- st: ' t .. .
. - P. at ' BROWN, , . ,

, . , J NO.. M. 8COTT. ' - .(.
"

i J. C. BURRQUOHS, .'! '
1 '
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VIRGINIA COLLEGE
for YOU NO LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

r Yoasc UdM la tbe SooUt. Maw build Ian. ,
tana sad aalpownt. Ckaopiwlen aena, tinu4 '.

noopUla sosnwy la Valla? of Vlrsiala, ttm4for kwlth. Saropsaa aad amerioaa bMcben. '
Tntl eoaisa, Oeimi ,aUiiy MruUfn In Arc
Mnale o4 Btocntloe. WellealeV: '
etodests iracs M Statea For eaialnirM addme '

M ATT1B r. ItilKld, rrMeM, Foaooaa, Va.tas. Ossiasaa lUaaia aeatsaieat, Viona,

DRAUGHON'S
Kalelgh, Oolutnbta, Knoxvirte, Atlanta,
ae Colleges ta 15 Staves. PQamoNaV
secured er money REFUNDED. Also
teach BT VIAIL. ; Catalogue will con-
vince you ha Draughoa's Is TH
BXST. ' Call at, sand f?r It. ' '. .

of Music.
announcements of tha eight spacta!

, . A - '
; c "V - - . .

I'xHiiilniilloti of Wltneaxr Concluded
end Attorneys Open -- I'lreH'aso
Will ;o to the Jury To-Da- y ato
City Ncs Notes. ,

Special to The Observer. : i

Sept. JO- .- TheJlreensboro,
In the cate of, the

government against R. H, Hardin was
concluded to-da- jat J ;J0 o'dotk nnd
argument of counsel waa commenced.
Assttant .District , Attorney , Coble
opened the argument for the covern
menL He ,wa followed by ge

Spencer 11, Adama and -

Charles B, Aycock for tha defense.
Judge Bynum and tha district attor--
noy will conclude, the argument to
morrow. Th case "will go to the Jury

v,i:.,v .,.;.. v v-.'- ;.

Tha witnesses examined to-d- ay

were: Thomas Falrcloth, J. I Wabs- -
ter, J. V. Wallace, Phllmore Foster,
Ki I - Foster, i Richard Hanson and
Bobby Lewis, for tha government '

u. W. Samuels, who Is 'how In Jail
at . Wllkcsboro, waa not brounrh hero
to-d-ay by tofpETAOINNONTAOLNN
to testify for th. defence. ... '..

i The Guilford " county - Sunday
ecnooi convention : will held
at Bethel. Presbyterian church.
near - Meieansvuia, - Saturday Hep
tember 2nd. Tha occasion blda
fair to be the most interesting, county
convention - neid in uuiiford eouuty
in many years. An Interesr.ng pro
gramme, . Including addresses oy a
number of Greensboro ministers and
other, prominent speakers, has, been
prepared. .. i, : . ' v v t. n

A meeting will be held In the Smith
Memorial building evening
xor tne purpose or organising the
Greensboro Historical Aasociatlon A'meeting waa held last - spring, at
which Col. Jamea ' T. Morehead waa
elected chairman and . Laura : Daub
aecretarv. : .! .. . -
' . The Epworth League of Wett Mar
ket Street M. E. church hat arranged
with tha Radcllff Lyceum Bureau for
a series or entertainments to be given
in the tha Greensboro .Fe--chapel of, - . i . . . ,
msie woiiege uunng tne coming aea
son. A number of prominent apeak'
arm, Impersonators and humorists
will be Included In tha 1 1st of those
who will appear.

Th total number enrolled In the
city schools, which opened last weak.
Is 1. 00. Of this number 1.1TX are.
white children. Th enrollment In
tha Lindsay street school Is 611: at
th Davie street school, fit; at tha
Aaheboro street school. S54, and at
tha Normal Practice and Observatory
school. 114. The enrollment Is tha
highest ever reached In the i- - city
schools In th first week of the city
schools, c There are 47 teacher In
the whit schools of the city.

Mr. J. E. Latham aad family will
leave. In a few days for New Tork,
where they will reside in th future.
For two years Mr. Latham ha been
managing th business of J. E. La-
tham 4k Co, " Were It not for th flat-
tering offer In New Tork Mr. Latham
would not leave.

The hearing In the'' White' Oak
shooting affair has been moved form
Mqulr coiunr court, ana win ne
heard before 'Squir Glascock Sat-
urday. . One of the defendants la out
on ball, two In jail, and two In tha
hospital.

SHE KNOWS FORTY TONGUES.

Remarkable Acquirements of - 'an
American Student of Orientalism.

New Tork Tribune.
On of th most Interesting mem

bers of tha American colony In Berlin
at th present time la Miss EllxaJ
beth S. Colton, of Eastharripton, Maaa
Mlaa Colton, who M a student of
Orientalism and comparative religion
and RdatrCSa of some forty languages,
went to Germany, that true, horn of
science, last October, for the purpose
of . taking special- - Courses , In
Sanscrit, Syrlac Assyrian, lie- -
brew. Pall, Aveston, . the lan
guage of the Parseea, Persian and
Chlnece. Sancrtt she Is studying with
Dr. PIscheL - Every Friday evening a
party of eight, all men but Miss Col- -
ton, gather arouna nia stuay tame,
and there they dig up th record
of past ages and read th histories

PPNN SEEK. NO

UP Pen
Pui.Kkamatisa

Cftvti Cire ..

ELIZABETH COLLEGE

aiul.i of vrs betore Chrl.it.
Mls Colton will leave lirl!n fo

Intll during the present month
ro in i nun her study of hancrit an
the religions of the Hindoos. Th
final purpone of her studies Is theo
logical, and she intends to give iec
Hires later on upon comparative re
lltlon. with - lUuntratlont from . th
original manuscripts, -

Miss Colton's career a an Oriental
M 1 very different from ' the ono
sne, pianneu xur norwu. ocm '
ed with, a fine voice, the was sen
abroad when Quite young to etud
singing with Manuel Oarcla. - tTpon
her heturn she was engaged by Theo
dore Thomas to sins With his or
chestra, and everything waa arranged
for her debut In New Tork, when
the waa suddenly seised with a serious
throat affection, which put an end to
her career as a singer at one , an
forever. . ,v V- - "'

i
Overcome .' with disappointment.

Miss Colton accepted place aa
teacher ot singing In a girls', school.
and while there endeavored iv Dis
tract her mind with the Ktudy of
languages.' She took up Latin and
Greek, which aha had previously stud
led with her father,-an- began He
brew, attending all the lecture and
classea In the school , that her , time
oermitted. Hebrew led her Into
Syralo. Arabic, Chines and Persian,
Rh via truluttrd from tn Inst
tute of Sacred Literature, and then
entered Radcllff for the purps of
continuing her studies in ., oriental
Innruarss and religions. : But as She
was ' th only woman i,n the college
desirous ox tenuis such a wuimr
was admitted to the men' classes' at
Harvard. After finishing her studies
at Harvard ahe went to Berlin, wmcn
is th world's headquarters oi unem

VERDi BROAD WAT MOIOJMENT,

Statue From Italy to "be Escorted-t- o

its site) bv a ttix raraao. v : '
New Tork Herald.'- - WM.Y?.'-&

One . hundred pieces t purest
Carara Tmarbla which wMl arrive ;at
thla . port . .. on " nex ; inursaay
on tha steamship- - Sannlo. .will
be """-p- ' . on 'on " hundred
tracks at - Thirty-fourt- h atreet and.
escorted by a big parade, will be tak-
en to the trianrle at SeVenty-econ-

ttreet and Broadway, where they will
h immhiM in a maanlflcent memo
rial to Gulsepp Vrdl, composer of
the Immortal - 711 , - xrooetor na
HJiida.H who died on Jan. 17. itau

About twenty-flv-a feet' In ' height
the monument la composed of flv
fleuraa. Verdi and four figures, aeptct--
In four of his leading oparaa.. Tha
statue of Verdi la sun ported by acol
umn of dark granite, and in base, is
also made of such material, n is
masterpiece by, Chevalier P, Ctvlletti.
mo waa seiectea to on mm w m-

iter, tha editor of II Progreaso Italo--
Amerlcano. Chevallef Charles Bar
tottl, had raised a fund by appealing
for popular subscriptions,

On board the gannio, 01 tne iavi- -
gatlon General Itallana, th monu
ment waa shipped in zve pieces, in
Sannlo balled on Aug. S. and probably
will arriv nxt. Thursday, v .

4 " . 8CN AND. SNOW v V
.. V - - ' 1

Sometlma Help . tha Hair to 'Go.v
In any changeable climate tha hair

Is apt to become brittle and to break
ft stubby - here and . there.:. This

makes a hair dressing almost a ne
cessity, especially to ladles.' In using
a hair dressing, why. not get tha best.
one, that combines v with- It - th
efficiency In killing the dandruff
germ, tha germ that eats tha hah-- off
at tha roots, causing wnat ta caned
falling hair. and. In time, baldness?
Newbro'a "Herplclde- - 1 that kind of

hair dressing.' Ton havo-n- o Idea
how delightful your scalp will feel
and how stylish' your hair will appear
after an application or two of Herpl- -
cide. Jt la certainly a wonderful in
novation- - as 1,. scalp antiseptic ' and
hair dressing. Sold by leading; drug--

Lrlst. Send loe. in stamps, for sam
ple to The Herplcld Co., . Detroit,
Mich. R. HI Jordan A Co., Special
Agents, ..' V. 1 .

FURTHER :

YOU HAVE IT HERE

Pens Rheuma-lltin- v

Cur W just
what ' you havo
been 'looking for,
A We Add D- -

stroyer.
v Free from Opi-

ates, , Iodide ' of
Potash r Mer-
cury. ". ,

--i.:,'
. A. generous free

ample forward-- d.

Writ tot

PcnaDrngCo.--

PhUsdrlnhla. Pa.

can feel assured that ; yen are
'nnr triad. aiwaa taksa. as they

are absolutely In a class by them- - ,

many doctors' ollia " . .. w
REMEDIES Off SATJS AT ''?

f. Stow A'CO.'s and Hawley"

5

don't hesitate to take Wine

;: ;

7c.::.V8 1

; - v
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Conservatory

--'; government ownership has aroused.
'.Mr. Bryan's reception has been all

;.' that oven his meat ardent friend could
liave desired. People seem to like

'V the Kebrasksn in the role of the na-- .'
tton'a most distinguished cltlsen. One

.; facetious newspaper paragrapher re-
marks that perhaps they like him so

- well In the role they will decide to
v keep him In It '

"And of Mr. Bryan It must be said
. that ha has borne himself remark-abl- e

wen under clrcumstancea that
...might have caused the most level- -'

headed of men to do or say fool-
ish things. Prom every quarter there

a . come expressions of good will. Kven
; thoeo who most strongly disagree with
- his preachments express admiration

; . for the man and consciousness of his
growth; they would like to be for
Iilnv and will gladly afford him the
fullest possible hearing.

The result Is that Mr. Brvan. If he

A mGH-GRAD- K COLLEGE FOB LADIES, . ' ,

Mam Xlstno lesterauy by

htm; for the world's chronicles do not
show a man who has done so great a
thing In so abort a while.

This it a bad year- - for the political
bora. Other recent years have been
bad. but this Is bad with a big B.
Never were so many reformers abroad
In the land. Wherever a boss rear
up hla head, there a club awaits him.

Behold the spectacle ot t:nariet .
Murphy, boss of Tammany Hall. Does
It not move you to compassion? Mur-
phy wants to endorse some one, but
no man will suffer his endorsement.
Jerome spurns him; Hearst does more
than spurn, he mauls and hammers
and keeps at It day and night. And
yet Murphy would endorse Hearst for
Governor, and deliver the vote of
Tammany. In years gone by, the boss
of Tammany set upon his throne, and
candidates bowed down, before him.
If he didn't like the color of the
man's hair or Ms ayes, the eTact waa
sufficient to bar the man from office.
It would be a gorgeous thing to know
the thoughts of Richard Croker, aa
he sits in Merrie England and con-
templates ths plight of hla successor.

Then, there is Roger suiiivan, tne
Democratic boss in Illinois. He wanted
Bryan endorsed, and his convention
did It. Now. Bryan spurns both Sul
livan and the endorsement, and will
have- none of either. It is very na-
tural that Mr. Sullivan Is hurt, but
there are those who believe hla great
est hurt Is yet to come, unless Bryan
can be molUfled.

Bom Dick waa "up against ir- - in
Ohio, and the nroralae was held out
that next week's convention would tee
his finish. But Dick "made a trip to
Oyster Bay and. stopping in Wash
ington on his way nome, no gave n
to be understood there- - wss some-
thing up his sleeve that hadn't been
there Wore he saw the President.
He refuse to describe the thing con-

cealed about his garments, but Intl-mat- ad

that It waa sufficient to put
the Burton-Herrlc- k combination of In-

surgents out of business.
All over the county, in mates, ru

les, towns and villages, there aro
bosses, big and little, who are floun-

dering In hot water. And as only a
favored few' can visit Oyster Bay and
return with something up their sleeves
te confound their enemies, there aro
going to be a lot of headless poli-

ticians when the results are footed
up.

At the Washington headquarters of
the Democratic congressional cam-

paign committee, there Is rejoicing
over tha announcement that Mr. Bry-

an proposes, after all. to take an ac-

tive part In this year'a campaign. Be-

fore Mr. Bryan landed, friends who
wsre supposed to speak authoritative-
ly In his behalf, announced that he
would make as few speeches as pos-

sible and did not Intend to take the
stump and help In the struggle to
control tha next House.

Chairman Origga now has atsur-ance- a

that Mr. Bryan will apeak In
several State under tha direction of
the committee and will lend every
possible effort to further the chances
of a DemoeTstlo victory In November.
No plans have been made yet for tha
Bryan speaking tour, It not even be-

ing decided In which Statea ha will
peek. The committee will leave thla

matter very largely to Mr. Bryan,
though It will furnish him a list ot
places where It believes his appear
ance would do most good.

Tha Republican cam pal xn managers
have not yet made any definite plana
for the tits of their heavy artillery,
hut it is expected the members of
Mr. Roosevelt's cabinet will do a
great ' deal of 'speech-makin- g. Secre-tsr- y

Taft Is largely In demand and
many calls are coming la for the ser-
vice of Secretary Shaw. When Sec-
retary Root returns from South Amer-
ica It Is expected ha will mak at
least one notable speech which can

Fciir Distinct Advlaeci v.
...i . t , :,t.. ., L

m mm m

Watch, this space daily for special
schools connee4ad with tha college. ',. .

Ccnscrvalcry cf llosic" Has
. ' - v ? ,' .'

ist. ; v a tnorougn course oi
similar to that of Leipsigr. ;

a uraauy neanceu nuraiuy.
be used aa a campaign document, and
there is a hope that Mr. Roosevelt
himself may contribute still further
to the campaign literature. , '

In about two weeks now tha cam-
paign will ba under way In full blast.
and for six weeks the noise of thai
spell-binde- rs wilt be heard In the
land. .,

The announcement that Mr. Roost
velt will leave Sagamore Hill for tha
White House on October 1 waa wel
come news to Washington. A change
alwaya cornea over the capital when
tha President returns from nia sum
mer vacation, and Just now the Chief
Executive's pretence Is needed hers
to halo alone- - the "Greater Washlnx
ton" boom. It Is planned to bring
excursion parties to the city, and ex-

cursionists don't like to coma here
unless tha President Is at home, it
Is true very few of ' them ever see
him, but there is a difference in tne
atmosphere tlfat lends great attract-
iveness.

Considerable repairing and refur-
nishing has been going on at tha
White House during the summer, but
the mansion will .be all In readiness
when the President'! family returns.
It Is expected the 'coming winter will
be a very brilliant one in a- - social
way. The presence in wasningion oi
a married daughter ot tha President,
her husband holding an official po
sition and with the .money to main-
tain an i elaborate establishment, will
Inject a new and extremely Interesting
phase. The prediction is frequently
heard that the entertainments of the
Longwortha will aurpasa In brilliancy
and popular Interest those of Mr. and
Mrs. Roosevelt: and Washington la
very eager to see Mrs. Longworth
and observe how she will acquit her
sHf at a matron.

Senator Joseph Benson Foraker, of
Ohio, at last has an organised and
dulyaathentlcated boom for tha pres-
idential nomination. Representatlvt
Francis W. Cushman. of Washington,
Is to be his running mater that Is, If
the plsns of the Brlfhtwood Avenue
Republican club do not miscarry

The Brlghtwood Avenue Republican
Club It composed of negro non-vote- rs

of the District of Columbia, but Its
propaganda Is expected to spread Ilka
wild-fir- e among negroes In the 8Latex
which permit negroes to vote. Messrs.'
Foraker and Cushman have been duty
notified, and now the club has set-
tled down to await the expeoted con
tributions to Its exchequer. Such It
polltict In the District of Columbia.

TO EVICT AGED WOMEN.

Patriotic KoHotte May Aid Mothtir
and Daughter, Dewcnulants of
Patrick Henry.

Chicago Special to New-To- rk Herald,
Mrs. Emily White. elghty-nln- a

old and absolutely helpless fromrearsparalytic strokes, and her daugh-
ter, fifty-eig- ht years old, also helpless
from rheumatism, are to be evicted
from their squalid home here because
they have become delinquent In their
rent The elder woman la said to be
a granddaughter of Patrick Henry.
She Is the widow of Anderson White.
Her father was Reuben Henry, who
lays claim to have been tha son of
Patrick Henry and an Indian mother,
and wat born In Charlotte county, Va.
There were also two daughters by
this union. r

Patriotic societies havs Intereetwd
themselves fn the case and will en-

deavor to. have th two. women de-
cently housed and cared for. -

An Acrobatic Mule's Antics,
Whltevllle News Reporter.'

W. II. Beck was painfully hart
Sunday by his mula Jumping and
striking him near th shoulder with
the point of, a buggy shaft to which
th mult was hitched. r

If you suffer

study in au departments
J yyvZ ' '

;'.

;2nd. ; A separate well-equipp- ed Conservatory Build-- t'
Ing, devoted exclusively to Music 'v ' , '

Is to attain the presidency, must enn-- ;
duct" a compalgn of education. He
has two yean, or nearly so, to con- -

' vert the Democratic party to his way
of thinking. It win be a big task, a

' monumental task. And If ever Mr.
Bryan accomplishes It. It will be the

.; , moet remsrksble victory ever achieved
In the Held of reason. The campaign

. of education conducted In lit! by
Mark Hanna In the Interest of Wll- -

3rd. A faculty of Specialists who give all --their time '

o Music. H 'V; ""'r-- '
r

V- ' 1

,

SX 4uV; The conservatory is associated with a high-grad- e 4

iterary College for. Women,, affording the students theH re-- ' .

fining influences' and advantages of College Jife. y i'

Music students are hot required to - take studies in the '

KteTesry''tjtepeuniient privilege of V

ing only music rvV;;; ; --

u ;

.
Ham MaKlnley would not be a marker

.', to It. All Hanna had to do was to
. com bat a new theory In national eco-- .'

rtnmlca, or what amounted to a new
f theory to a grfat majority of voters.

He bad to convert no one: his bust- -
neee was to prevent conversion. Where
a man could not be convinced. It waa
sufficient for Henna's purpose to con
fuse and frirhten him. Bryan must
no more, murh more, than this. He
must reason with hundreds of thou

address ,' y v' :vVi . - X..w'For eitalogue and tall Information,

, eimRLBS B. KlKGl-Preslden- i. ,

Price $2.0... . .
Cire, liqail . . .I.Cfl

Pen KttEiIisa Cirt, Tablets . . . . iO
Pen Hen iti HoU Cre . . . . . iO
Pen Kdsqf ni liver Cire . iO
Pea litpii Cir ..... . . . . St
Pom fill Cire r. :ViO
Peu Cissb'piuti Cart . . . i5
Pen Stresgtbctufif IGdsey PUster is
Pen Qmy Hair........ . V iS
Pesi Vrnak . . . V - iS

SESSION OPENS SERT.-;J8;',1906.- t , : : .

sands of his fellow cltlsens and eon- -
vines them that this radical depart-
ure from the policies of ths fathers
and the very foundation plans of the

-- government I right and Just and cal- -
culated to work the greatest possible

, rood to the largest possible number.' He cannot fall and be Presidentr' ' .No wonder Aryan abandons his
Itrojeoted Australian trip! Two years

short time for ths do- -.

.. Ing of so Isrce a task. It Is the work
;. of a generation. It he accomplishes
r ft, the world must bow down before

Greensboro Female College

IB MJES
Should bo

vary home; safe,

roliaMe, fr
'front an opiates

ad poisonous

matter.
' If yeu us a PENN RKMSDT. you
taking an honest, ralleki msaieina.

froompoundd by a noted physician;
setvws). win aeep yon wen ana save

mVL UNK OP PENN
Atkinson Drag'OaT (botb storea), Jaa,

from any kind of female troubles,

Tke sUrUeth annual seesloa will
llAt. AdvancaA Literarv Csnrwa IthuK at Vf naln iH m.nA V.tkm !o.
Praetlcal Business Coursef - - . ,j "...,," All deoartments of Instruction aader the oara at able asaclsUsta. wha
Bays reeelved their training la leading
la this country and ta Kurosa. -

.

new euuamg; mww euipmeni; au sneaera eeaTenienees. v , V'SFar fuller Ufersaatlea, ayyly for eatalegue. -
una, LVCX XL nOBKWr6K, lnaldea. i '

DAILY FASWON SEBVICE

lt , .

i of Cardul::Jt Is a medicine which, for over half a century, has praved ofs
" remarkable efficacy In Just SSchtist3,0iit'C:M'.cM

:? i "For. the last nine years", vrltes SamT li Davidson, the veil known
real estate operator of 1 655 Eliot SU Denver. Colo.. - fmy wife suffered

CAPITAL STOCK ... . :, "

': v IXDIITDCAIi tSStKCCtX
It Is a conceded fscL known ay

from female troubles, and If It had not been for:s Who are Informed, that KINO'S la tha SCHOOL --THB RIGHT - SCHOOL, ', .

viewed from every standpoint of merit and worthiness. The best faculty,
best equipments, the largest. Mora graduates In positions than all other Ir
business schools In the State. Ho get the I1E8T. It la tha cheapest. Writs

enen Wednesday. eatemW ltfk.

Colleges and Universities, beta '
t .. . .,

' , - ...v $30,000.00
OS. ENTER ANV TIME,' . ,
arywhere In North Carolina b those .

NEW CATALOGUE and full Informa-- V''. " ';'-

...j; ,

WOMF-Tf,- " ClIARLOTTCJ. C.
no loud claims, but boints to lis

to-d- ay for our SPECIAL OFFERS,
tlon. . Address ,.v

KING'S DCRINEM COIXEGE, . -

"r ' Charlotte), N. C, or Raleigh, N. C. v ' 1.

"We also teach ' Iiookkeeplng, Khorthand. I'enmanshlp. etc., by malL
Jllufc :H I:

' ."av, mmm r f 3'.,, I 1.for . .
' ' ";t .

HBBIBHBBBBBHHBBBMSaBsalSX.

Bend for our Homo Study .circular.

mrsUTTOtlAX COLLKGK roil
This old and reliable school makes

grsdnafs In evsry section of tbe r'tate.

mm us imxT

"r J Mteam gun.
'i . TabafnaiMerQsthsithsSeak.'

fsttora Vs. iwf.
, ; '' j.-- - AtlsMiMAItowea, . ' "

b.uilorHerriawdss.r i. '(

1 he patter, it Is 7 state Is M InthM. waist

'Har4iClnwld4orktaMs
MiiKdMtwide. - ) ?7

rierfHhra.Met,';'.''-:- ; ?'f

Wn)lf Hi iiuinewrof pieM4sni yow
' -- , ur tut out ilioairja sod

im,i)U Willi 10 viil. sUteroe aia,lite herver( C'UnrloUe, K. V
! ' i" Icpt.

Aht would ptfufferinj yet - I broka up my tustneu Cast to bririff her here, but it did tiot'lm-- ";

prova her general health.' Our physician could not help her, and all hla aklU came to naught. -

She asked him )( there vaa no knovn curt (or female trouble. He aatd there vas patent
' medicine, but would not tell her Ita name. So ahe asked her druggist, and he recommended

Wine of Cardut. : After trying It, my wife aays that Cardul, .with plenty of fresh air. will do
. more" than all the doctora combined,! and recom- - i l ,

1
,'.-.-

mend It to all female tufferera, where ino aurgical opera-- V- - y& ' S V

'I tlon ta neeeaaary.'' . Try It for periodical pains. y 2" VaK-.- '
PI At Cvciy Bruj CX'tASl 0 EottIc3

' and frankly, la atrkW confidence, Mttag all your ',
'trmMea n tutlng yeuf at. Wt will sand you.

ADHJCZ, to plais ssakd anvwlopt, and vaf'
nasi book q "Kosm Trattaieat lor Woawo." -

, v Adaraatt Udle1 Advisory Oefartisstit, Tat
. Catitsr Msdldn C ClutUnaoga. Tana.

' y - .. " ' ' . ;..", i OH ' A sur-trlo- r faculty of trulnsd C'l..:' In: .fnuslcal advantsrss of tl' t order! a nw bui! !it:ff. wliii morSf;rn mnyenlsnces, and a I.!. a
n: rd commend It to t.i of th Fmith.
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